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RESILIENCE 
ROADMAP



Stage 2 
Activities 

Shifting into 
Stage 3

■ Places of worship for religious services and funerals

– Limit attendance to 25% of a building’s capacity 

or up to 100 attendees, whichever is lower.

– Attendance cap is in place for three weeks, at 

which point it will be reevaluated.

■ To reopen for these services, places of worship must:

– Establish/implement a COVID-19 prevention 

plan.

– Train employees/volunteers on COVID-19, 

including how to prevent its spread.

– Implement cleaning and disinfecting protocols.

– Set physical distancing guidelines. 

– Recommend that staff and guests wear cloth 

face coverings, and screen staff for symptoms 

at the beginning of their shifts.

– Set parameters around or consider eliminating 

singing and group recitations.



COVID-19 
Testing

Overview

■ How do we share “tested” numbers?

■ How can someone get tested?

■ Why is testing so important?

– How can getting tested help our county 

and local businesses reopen? 



How do we share COVID-19 tested numbers?

■ How and when we update our “tested” number on our dashboard (found at www. 

mynevadacoutny.com/coronavirus): 

– Includes diagnostic testing only (i.e., not serology/antibody testing)

– Results are updated on the dashboard every Monday

specimen collection – transport to lab – lab processing – lab records results in 

CalREDIE – results review by epidemiologist – weekly update of our website   

■ A bottleneck may occur at different points in this process, so the duration of the 

process is subject to change at anytime.



How can someone get tested? 

 Testing criteria

 Prioritized populations

 Symptomatic and asymptomatic

 OptumServe Testing Sites in Grass Valley and in Placer County

 Insured, Medi-Cal, uninsured

 By appointment only

 Call 888-634-1123

 Visit http://www.lhi.care/covidtesting

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.lhi.care%2Fcovidtesting%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3sN0vIrpEn-new70sferPxzIOVInUPPt0JHABD6LXxahlUfZ_OqzztixQ&h=AT2xhx4DDqMAf6UFf6G3L3QSXs3r7QHslVHCOzevDMHBFoYMnlqS0H2tz0Jt_-uY1GGTYanv70V_N0BdcmQH-lw_F64lQTdus7bTpdxuPaSW1mIj9eNBDaCUPJ8gwlzmAFTQ1NSPROQ0UOQ7djtXe1EFdAesnWc1tanR00fwjL5lQibV-f3SiCCQbgg0tD6gmz8m6abX51vA5jBskWrk8qxtgKQbZuX9LdbvTQ9PudbkyFYiFjhbzXN-zQMHKw8DiwQpda0UAz0oIWMeLiVCItaZZJ3Jx8mpYAFe3sLLsrY1aDBXIiScsd_PxMJPKCupjB2OJh12gcXT7cnyOIyf89L_1-moaouli7ZOXP_4il3mmftyLm8k1wX6Dbm4IFelBCQPsusXR5mzWIzVp1Ts4dKiY9M7lQaqhLG4XGb3A5MecF4_3JV0Bev-DDZhD5ot867nCgs0yxh9k6svcFEIuCTd5OAFcAWJQkkOMTMQ_cka_A_mzYVIBAUBCAcV4q7wQvsXy20g2Ob_eWbIpYloEhLtipS2SuBnBoCevxSBuBgmvBE1yyJFMpDAsgL022hc-TWsl0foLj5b7C-O2MnZa2Y-OhvS4-rQEn5bHnfYBKYnh770PzoaoLgRc6mCFPQlAN_wRvGtScWucZSXh4Uw


Why is testing so important?

 Saves lives

 Most vulnerable to serious illness caused by COVID-19

 Prevents disease transmission

 Public Health containment strategies

 Baseline data and surveillance

 Relative safety of engaging in our community 

 It’s how we’ll keep our community healthy, our hospitals and health care system from 
being overwhelmed, and our businesses and economy open!



Stay-at-
Home Order

 Those who are most vulnerable to serious 

illness as a result of COVID-19

 Older adults (65+), those with serious 

underlying health conditions, and those 

who care for or live with them.



Back to 
Basics

 Physical/social distancing – 6 ft.

 Hand washing – 20 seconds

 Face coverings when in public and likely to 

encounter others

 Protect those most susceptible to serious 

illness

 Avoid nonessential travel and gatherings



QUESTIONS?


